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OVER THE STATE. 
Auburn has decided to celebrate on 

the Fourth. 
The contract haa been let for a 

creamery at W Inside. 
The Beatrice Chautauqua opened 

under moat favorable circumstance* 

Juniata is making preparations for 
doing honor to the day we celebrate. 

John Haney, one of the oldest set- 
tlers in Piatt* county, died last week. 

W. B. Porter, Jr., has been appoint- 
ed postmaster at Maynard, t.'asscounty. 

Hon. (1. M. Lamukktson of Lincoln 
will do the oration act at Auburn July 
4th. 

Thk acheme for a distillery at Fre- 
moDt bas fallen through for the pres- 
ent 

John E. Uii.moiik. an attorney, has 

bought a controlling interest in the 
Murray bank. 

A hanhkomk new depot is one of the 
improvements soon to adorn the city of 
J'lattsmoulh. 

Thk Kocky mountain grasshopper* 
are doing some damage to crops in 
Deuel county. 

Tin. shoe store of Joseph Hennlnger 
of Edgar was robbed laat week of tlOO 
worth of shoe* | 

Anhkkw H Van Ki man, freight audi- 
tor of the Union Pacific, died in Omaha 
laat week, aged !iZ 

Homkii Eh warm of Wyrnore ha* 
been adjudged insane and ordered to 
the Lincoln asylum. 

i lie hummer meeting ol the stave 

horticultural society will be held in 

York, July 22 and 28. 
'I nr mayor of Beatrice I* very low 

with Bright's disease and his recovery 
is extremely doubtful 

The first annual convention of the 
Epworth League of North Nebraska 
was held at Fremont last week, lasting 
two day* 

The next quarterly convention of the 
Bherman county Sunday school associa- 
tion will be held at Litchfield about 
September 1. 

The fifteenth annual session of the 
Nebraska Chautauqua Assembly will 
be held on the ( hautauqua grounds at 
Crete, July 3 to 18. 

Bomk stranger has been handing out 
• good deal of bogus silver at I'latts- 
mouth and the authorities will en- 

deavor to find him. 
Msyoh Uwykk of Beatrice has gone 

to the Battle Creek, Mich., sanitarium 
in the hope of finding relief from a 

protracted illness 
Taa union depot matter is again be- 

ing talked up at Omaha, and high 
officials of the various roads have been 
looking over the ground. 

Notice ha* been served on the boy* 
in the Union I’aciflc shops at Brand 
Island that no work will be done on 

Fridays until further notice. 
The residence of F F. Wlgton of 

Norfolk was badly damaged by fire a* 

result of a gasoline accident Loss on 

house is covered by insurance 
A you.no man named Mike Mugan, of 

Euatia,left home very suddenly to avoid 
having to marry a young lady who lov- 
ed him mors than he desired. 

Okh. Ma.naokh Hoi.dkkok of the B. 
A M. has gone to Boston, and it is 
believed while there he will confer in 
regard to the Omaha union depot pro- 
ject 

At the governor'* office a handsome 
diploma has been received from the 
World’s Fair committee of award for 
the educational exhibit of the state of 
Nebraska. 

Tn kkk was an election held at Ban- 
croft for the purpose of volihg water 
bonds, with the following result: 
Fifty-four for and twenty against 
water bonds. 

The clothing store of William <A 
Whley of Fair bury was burglarized last 
week, the thieves taking a quantity of 
clothing, shoes, neckties, the entire 
case of jewelry, etc. 

1'KNMioNN to Nebraskans have been 
granted as follows: Kgbert Fox, Har- 
rison, increase. Caleb l.obdell, Hell- 
wood: Henry llowerman, Fremont, 
Jofin Haiti, Harvard. 

A rstx silver conference wss held at 
( olumbus. which was quite largely at- 
tended. The outcome of it la that a 

delegate convention will be held at 
Norfolk July 2* 

Jolts A. C asio, one of the oldest 
lawyers in Hastings died Isst week ol 
cancer of the stomach For a number 
of years he was oonsplcuous In local 
and stale republican politic* 

IqtAis l*es. of l*nul. shipped 
two ears of heavy horses to New York 
over the Muriiegtou. The horse# will 
probably average 1,400 each, end the 
freight la their destination wss IlMl 
per ear. 

Tu». petitions to the Oread Island 
school board respectfully requesting It 
to reconsider the action ua cutting 
d wu the teaching of wusu- end draw 
mg. Herman and l-attn are being eery 
numerously signed 

Tms annua, ptcme at the deaf ltd 
dumb of Nebraska will be keld ai 
H unseam park Omaha. July tih. 
Kepreeentatieee are expected from a 
number ut state* I'rumiaeat speaker* 
•til be preeenl to make addressee te 
the sign ieagueg* 

Jolts Wsnnrw e lad of It, was rug 
do we by aswltek engtae ua tke Hut 

ton at Nebraska t tty, and was m 

ly injured as u. reader -,-j 
tke amputation ut buth leg* »«* at in* 
saec aad tke other el in* kip Is* 
boy WSS riding * spirited pony wklek 
taking ft*gkt at tke tram became «* 

manageable and attempted to *fuea th* 
trwek immediately in frost ut in# *a 

glee He cannot reew*a< 

Tea * yew* out uitUd «*l Mr and Mr* 
A it, Farrar resoling on# and < *>• 
halt miles West of ikstey I ancaatei 

* county died as th* result ut hating 
• th. 

m<-tbar we» buatiy *ugsg«.i a -as', ng 
the child *1 imbed upon a bo* and pet 
look freely ol the lya 

Man Urn an Ntott*, *t« n»*» a»* 

mdee aotth of Fable H«*s n»f tw> 

ebildrea and he# motker mmt* iuiew« 
from a wagon by th* team Mnning t 
suddenly the mother, art » pi* •« 

quite ee» twenty tajured aad he- to ,« 

taken home aw itirtWat * • i tn« 

childree wee n»rw quit# mm»* ■< m 

farad 

..-..i._____. 

1$Y the collapse of a scaffold at the ; 
artificial ice plant at Lincoln, two 

workmen, Lawrence Steiner and John I 

Abbott, fell thirty feet and were ter- ■ 

ribly injured. The condition of both 
men is regarded as critical, 

Thk barn of Ernest Welch, in Mc- 
Cook, caught fire and burned lo the 

ground. It wa# insured for J'.’oo, part | 
on barn and part on contents. It is | 
supposed that the fire was caused by 
tramps who bad gone there to sleep 

Thk resolution introduced by Sen- 

ator Allen extending time one year in 
which the settlers on the Otoe and 

Missouri lsnds msy psy for thsir lands 
failed to become a law for the reason 

that tha prasldent baa refused tosignit 
Aa Senator Ai.i.kn, en routs home, 

passed through Omaha last wsek he 
was met at the depot by a delegation 
of local populists who were anxious to 
show thsir appreciation of the senator's 
work in congress for that city and the 

state. 
The people of Loup City are con- 

sidering a proposition to build a uew 

school house to cost #7.000. A petition 
is being circulated and signed asking 
the school tioard to submit the plan to 

the voters with the idea of bonding the 
district. 

Samuki. Smith was arrested in Lin- 
coln on suspicion of being the party 
who has stolen cattle from different 
parties in York county. lie was 

brought to York and two complaints 
fiied against him, each charging cattle 
stealing. 

A tha IN f.o AH of slock, numbering 
seventeen cars was shipped from Wll- 
sonville for South Omaha. Charles 
McCombs headed the list with eight 
curs of cattle; A. W. Hunt, six cars of 
hogs; William Johnson, two cars of 
cuttle, and LI Ison A- Art/,, one car of 
hogs 

Two years ago Charley Spry of Sher- 
man county Injnred his hand in a corn 

shelter so that a portion of it hud to 
nitiniifulail A f »* vrifknthk later it 

was found necessary to make a second 
amputation, and Hie other day the 
offending member was entirely re- 

moved. 
Jam km Hist, a prominent farmer of 

South liranch, <Hoe county, who was 

confined In the Asylum for the Insane 
at l.incoin and recently discharged, 
has become violent again, threatening 
the lives of his neightiors and frighten- 
ing his family. He will be returned to 
the asylum. 

F. M. Ki sbki.i, of Omaha, designer 
and manufacturer of the silver candel- 
abrum exhibited at the World’s Colum- 
bian exposition, has received authentic 
information that a beautiful bron/e 
medal and diploma have been for- 
warded to him as first prize and award 
for the finest display., 

Wai.tkr Hkkkn of Omaha has writ- 
ten to Secretary of State Finer, asking 
for the amounts of church property, 
untaxed, in each county. Mr. llreeu 
says that a committee was appointed 
by the last legislature to inquire Into 
this matter and submit a report, but 
Oeputy Secretary of Stale Evans says 
he never heard of such committee, and 
does not believe one was appointed. 

Four miles northeast of Falls City 
lives John Falstesd, a prosperous 
farmer, who has always been regarded 
as a good neighbor and a kind man to 
his family. Now he is the object of 
much sympathy, for hts wife, 4* years 
of age, it ia claimed, eloped with a 3ft- 

year-old Herman, Otto iilaufoote, who 
haa been working for Falstead. She 
took a 10-year-old daughter with her. 

Tiik medal awarded the Haatinga 
public schools by the judges of the 
World’s Columbian exposition has 

finally arrived. The merits of the 
award were: First, for careful har- 
mony, neat arrangement, accuracy, 
power of analysis and good work in all 
grades; second, for marked attain- 
ments of pupils in drawing, penman- 
ship and language. 

Wohh was received in Fremont the 
other day that Councilman L. F. Han- 
son of that city, who was seriously in- 

jured in New York City, was at the 
point of death aud his recovery con- 

sidered by the physicians impossible 
aside from the fracture ml the base of 
the skull he received very seven- in- 
ternal injuries in his fall from the win- 

f V, u U nl a 1 uihurn Via UMi s si Ik. 

plug. 
A Ntw York City dispatch says: U 

I*. Hansen. :t."> years of age. a crockery 
dealer of Fremont, Neb., fell from the 
fourth story window of the Hotel Den- 
mark, this city, early this morning. 
HU skull is fractured and his face 
badly lacerated The doctor! enter- 

tain no hope for his recovery. Hansen 
undoubtedly fell out of the window ac- 

cidentally He ha* a wife and several 
children in his Nebraska home. 

A nisssiHoi s wmil occurred near He- 
pubiican Citv. A messenger came from 
the farm of Thomas Duncan, ail mile* 
southeast of Kepublican i lly, bringing 
the news that his large new house waa 
a mas* of ruins Mrs Duncan waa 

hilled and all the rest of the family 
Injured more or lesa The injured 
were brought to UepubUeon City Mrs 
Due-an was a prominent leader in the 
W. U tX, a very eetunable lady aad 
was beloved by all who kaew her, 

A Not iit iiustt* correspondent thus 
writes coneeramg stock interests tun 
sideling the high prtvce at which 
southern stochers were held Iht* 
spring, the movement has beea larger 
then anticipated Alt of the cattle ere 
la prime eoedlttuw, and when they 
ripe* on the northern end western 
range* their beef will, it te said eacei 
the torn fed critters The total me 
her of feeder* purchased from southern 

reag*a to ho fatted ea the northwest 
range* the spring waa <* Tun heed A 

dispatch from tmeilllv Te* re-eised 
at the ilwu yard* stated that there 
was hot a %>ngic I year old elect left 

| fur sale of ths tee* of thewa'oh 
I brought that* tat* seosou there ere 

; very few yearling* and t year <• u* 
A* n ruin the e* 111* esc a get naee* •» 
thru slosh than they capevteo 

I os eut worm ha* badly damagsd 
many he his of corn wit the iioi-to* 

sei. aad lei .«#»* h»»» Sad b* p sat 

over again <wt fa* we hese heard m- 
l eowp aiut a* to h slitf euru. and A mas 

I yet prose that this se*i«<t I* ths hind 
at email gram napeemtlf *aap*»d to lists 

■ sigh altitude where must use maetdim 
eaeeeeise 

M- essi tt« ut of South Hais'is who 

accepts d * br-ie wa-le a *wi|**i*n was 

given h veer * imps *»-smest In pats and 
i n due or |m ,i udge than* • % -wsw’sl 
i ed |i length wps-u tlse err-- u- natsssv of 
i tlse crime sit whoh tsump stud v*«ai 

ssvted eatihg that it ,uatse was b* te 

**do to tile higheel bwb v* the «*--* 

muwity was th a es-noue swnd.ireh 

IS THEIR MECCA." 
THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE VISIT 

MAJOR M’KINLEY. 

BIO TIMES FOR THE TOWN. 

Vhm K*put»ltr*n I'rnldcntlftl Nomlnw 

4ililr«aMi HI* Nrlfhbor* »Dfl » Hif 

l)<>l#f*tloii of Kftarnlnv Nrw 

fork —Con|r*ta* 
lotion* Arm Pouring In 

by |'hou«*»d* 

Canton, Ohio, June 22.—Governor 
McKinley made two more addresses at 
lit* Canton home last night. The wild 
enthusiasm ha* increased. Kadi in- 
coming delegation is greeted by steam 

calliope* and shrieking whistle* of 
every kind, while trumpets, tin horns, 
hand* and drum corps give music to 
the merry marcher*. Delegations 
I'iilled in rapid succession, hut the 

governor show* no sign of wear or re- 

lapse after the strain of convention 
week. 

During the day the news spread 
lupidly that the New York McKinley 
Deague would stop at Canton on its 
way home from Kt. Doui*. It was 

.liorlly after ti o'clock, Just before the 
governor's dinner hour, when shriek- 
ng whistle* of locomotives heralded 
he approach of the New Yorkers and 

returning C’antonians, as well as a 

«r>eeial train load of 6h0 people from 
llie Mahoning valjey, where Governor 

McKinley spent his boyhood days 
An eseort committee with hand* 

snd drum corps, including fifty horse- 
men, met the delegations at the sta- 

tion. The street* were densely 
•rowded for block* in every direction 
leading to the governor's home The 
■rowds rushed through the fences and 
.•rowded into the doorways of the 
iou»e in their excitement. It was 

necessary for the governor to go to 
the side door • to meet his returning 
fellow citizens, as it was impossible 
for him to reach the front, where he 
find been speaking. 

Congressman K. W. Taylor of the 
Eighteenth, the old McKinley dis- 
trict, mounted a box when (Jovernor 
McKinley appeared and delivered a 

ihort address. Mr. McKinley re- 
iDonded in a feeling speech entirely 
nevoid of politics. 

The crowd then united in three 
rousing cheers for- the ‘‘next prexi- 
lent.” 

Hy this time the New York party 
had succeeded in forcing its way to 
the front piazza, led by Hon. John E 
Milhollaiid. It took sometime for 
Governor McKinley to get through 
the house and through the crowd in 
the hall to greet his Eastern visitors. 

Warner Miller pledged the ticket 
the greatest majority ever given in 
New York Ntate. 

The New Yorkera gave another 
round of applause and departed for 
their train. 

One of the incident* of tne day was 

the singing of a campaign song, com- 

posed by Peter Cuney of Youngstown, 
sn Afro-American. He was proad of 
his song, and wanted to sing it, so he 
betook himself to the governor’s 
library, which adjoins the family 
dining-room, and as the governor and 
his friends took dinner he regaled 
himself with melody to aid digeition 
and make good cheer. 

Among the callers was Mr. Webb C. 
Hayes, son of the late ex-President 
Hayes, who dropped in from Vermont 
last evening, and was visiting the 
governor at 10:30. 

liturrou Congratulation. 
Canton. Ohio, June 22.—Major Mc- 

Kinley lias been overwhelmed all day 
with messages of congratulation from 
all parts of the Union. Some of tnem 

ur«- as follows; 
Harriet H. ltlaine, widow of the late 

James (j. ltlaine: Hearty congratula- 
tions to yourself und Mrs. McKinley, 
with tender thoughts of the past 

Uueretia K. Garfield, widow of the 
late president: "Our two families 
unite in i-oiigratulatious to you und 
Governor McKinley and in the earnest 
hope that the next four years may 
bring lo you the most of joy and the 
least ol sorrow and lie to the nation 
years of triumpliaut prosperity." 

Newcastle. Pa., Steel and Tin Plate 
Association — "McKinley, a gold dol- 
lar and American tiu plate are a 

strong combination. Congratula- 
tions 

W. G Markham, secretary Natiuuai 
Wool Growers' Association, wired con- 

gratulations. 
Nelson lliaglev. Lwwistou. Maine- 

'Maim- Itepublieans were nrdaatly 
for Keed They are now as earnestly 
for yow 

Hundreds of ulhvi congratulatory 
telegrams have lac n received by Gov 
rrtior McKinley front all parte of the j 
euwatrv 

_________ 

Wetee I Sew eases ss Has* 

tun 400. June it The eJvaec* 
guard of the Holes pi evidential hue 
arrived in the ally yesterday to open 
headquarters at the Palme< nu«w 
'secretary t harlot A Walsh ot the 
Iowa state ventral committee and 
Judge Vaa Wagon are here these 
two gewtlsmvw will he followed b> 
Judge M K Iksvts, who Hi vu route 
him lies Molweo. low* lit ttoverwor 
Itsoes la a delegate to the oetiooa! 
I Wane rail# eooveouoo. hut It la not 

rubahle that he wilt attend Hotoa 
is a Ist ga follow iM io this state and 

the establishing of Uoaduusr tera at 
the Palmer will fee the ogvulag sunt ot 
Mm coming IkMosmefette •s*svs»h«* 

Wes sfeveAs ad|o4gsd tosase 
laasssis hao Juav i Mrs 

I.net Sheets, who fetilod her ehtld o ith 
aa as the Seat of the wees was ad 
judged insane III the Probate eonrt 
ah« will he seat to thw asylum at tk>e 
ner wpeingas as the family w is sea t»> 

place net la a prtrate institution 

Used hetased to IWeenas tsuius 
\t s V own Jwae it Wtmaaet Keed 

passed through thra city veaterstay *n 

U , Way is- U»nw»oth K J a here he 
will spead a few 4av* with his friend. 

I o..inel A ti lam* Mr K**d tie 
s* m*d In disenss pwiittea w*th a *w 
poem* 

AN APPEAL TO POPULISTS 

Leader* In tbe I’arty start a ISoom for 

Teller for f*re«ldent. 
St. Louis, .Mo June — People's 

party leaders have prepared an ad- 
dress to their followers throughout 
the cou .I ry in which tliey will advise 
the l’opulist* to make Henry M. 
Teller their national standard hearer. 
It will bear the signature* of 
H. E Davis of Texas. M. C. 
Rankin of Indiana, Thomas M. 
Patterson of Colorado, John Hugh Mc- 
Dowell of Tennessee, John P fSleileof 
Il'inois, Thomas Fletcher of Arkansan, 
Howard 8. Taylor of Illinois, Homer 
Prince of Arkansas. J W. Doll Ison and 
M. R. < ofTran of Arkunsas. J. II. Kdg- 
erton of Nebraska, It. A. San key of 
Kuiisus, ( harlea E. Palmer of Illinois, 
F. D. Eager of Nebraska. J. I). lies* 
of Illinois, A. L. Maxwell of Illi- 
nois, (ieorge M Jackson of Arkan- 
sas, 8. J. Wright of Texas, S. P. 
V. Arnold of Illinois, Eugene Hmith 
of Illinois, W. J. tjnick of Missouri, 
Calvin K, Kelfsnider of Missouri, 
Frank E Richey of .Missouri and W. 
J. Fiatt of Tennessee They will ex- 

presuly disclaim any purpose or right 
to bind any party or person by their 
views, "but yield to an overpowering 
sense of duty In saying wliut tliey do 
to members of the People's party and 
nil other good citizens, who, aopre- 
bendmg the approach of a momentous 
crisis in our country's lite, are willing 
to avert it by acts of exalted patriot- 
ism. " 

_ 

LEADVILLE MINES CLOSE 

Owner* and tbe Union <T*ali ami strike 

and Lockout Follow. 

Leadvii.i.e. Col.. June 22.—Unless a 

settlement shall be (juickly reached 
between tlie mine owners and the 
Miners' union work ia likely to be sus- 

pended at nearly all of the silver mines 
in the camp. The Ibex company, 
owners of tbe Little Johnny mine, 
■ nuv uown mi oi viieir pru|Kruc« vir 

dav. All the miners were also laid off 
indefinitely at the Alp*, Oar butt. Yak 
and other mines where the men’s 
wages were 93 per day. 

Although the trouble originated in 
a demand of the union for 9) per day 
In silver mines, the owner* or which 
claim they cannot pay such wages at 
the present price of silver, the owners 

claim that the real issue is whether 
the Miners’ union shall be permitted 
to die.tate the employment of only 
union men, and they will fight this to 
the end. 

The streets are crowded with miners, 
but they are well behaved. 

Bob Ingurvvll Kipellcil From a flub. 

New Yoke, June 22.—According to 
C. P. Parrel. Colonel Robert G. Inger- 
soil's orother-in-law, the Ardley 
Casino club was organized last year 
with the colonel as a charter member 
and be subscribed for 91,000 worth of 
stock. Later he sent a check for $MH> 
for half of his subscription, but the 
check was returned with the explana- 
tion that the colonel's name had been 
dropped. Treasurer Frank Eldridge 
said yesterday that be would not ex- 

plain and Secretary Field Judson 
denied there was any religious obsta- 
cle to the continuation of the colonel’s 
membership. Religion is believed to 
be at tbe bottom of the difficulty, how- 
ever.’ 
_ 

Republican College League Plans 
St. Lons, Mo., June 22.—The na- 

tional committee of the American Re- 
publican College league of the United 
States held a meeting today to arrange 
for the coming campaign. It has a 

membership of about iO.OOO college 
men throughout the country. It was 
decided that most of the work of the 
league during the campaign should be 
limited toexplaining to the people from 
the stump the fallacy of the free sil- 
ver doctrine. For this purpose 
branches will be established in every 
state io the union and the fight will be 
directed by a department manager for 
each state. 

Internal Hrnnnt Receipt* 
Washington, June 22. —The monthly 

statement of the internal revenue bu- 
reau shows that during May the re- 

ceipts from all source* amounted to 

•li ,414,11)0 as compared with $10,711,• 
400 (luring May, 1MI5. Spirits show 
an increase of $748,013; tobacco it de- 
crease of $135,000; fermented liquors 
an Increase of $03,231; oleomargarine 
a decrease of $7,023; miscellaneous a 

decrease of $2,284. tor the eleven 
mouths of the preseut fiscal year the 
receipts aggregated $113,124,8'.I, an 

Increase of $1,Tot,i41 over the corre- 

sponding period last year. 

Denver's Isnnsi Ovation In Teller 

Uknvkh, Colo,. June 12. —The re- 

ception by the oitireu* of Colorado to 
Heualor Teller will tie held July 4. 
The committee on arrangement* had 
hoped that Mr. Teller would return 
aesl ween, but a* he telegraphed that 
he uerdea rest and would remain 
with his mother until about July I, it 
was decided to have the receptiun on 

the naliwaai holiday, there will I,* 
a parade, followed by speeches and in 

the evening fireworks and aa lllunmi 
* 

■eelaaa lanw rate laUaree the Matt 

III tta Mont., June 12- The Isav 
•retie hlntc conrenlion met here to 

4ey M I* I'h' her uf Jefferson eonaty 
was ciios* u temporary hsirmau nail 

said that ths one great isane before 
tbs people was tree and unlim.ted 
•liter coinage Referring to the bolt 
uf the silver delegate* at it l.ouis be 
aetd '‘This e*' • w of men who re 

tmsten the attempt to snddlv a g».d 
standard on them wtll meet with thv 
nnpr.-Pat i. of the p»«| * 

|.*a>( tn a PahMe lives tea 

TeMuIn June J Mi Mt,Stinson 
es itentenanl g* *eia t of UtM'ln (nil 
dead wMie ><n the platform at thl 
U«o> muse be mat night In fit 
tendance on a pel lit#* I meeting held 

kt sir tkat.es topper Me **• Tl 
years of age 

l*4|t shall *• IP»*»* •* h»*4 

Maspo Mo nnv Judg* fame* 
44 anvil died In* I u>gi‘t Me a as >-•»« 

iB hall van (c->nty T*nn August v 

isis cam. to M>»*««* tn is*4 at, * rs 

• >*%*#** a tn* Ms%,,an and Ind as 

i .ram 

NATIONAL CAMPAIGN. 

STANDARD BEARERS OP THE 
REPUBLICAN PARTY. 

| larr+fta Attends linth Without Any Dif- 

ficulty— McKinley's Vote Beyond the 

Expectation of His Friends-—Vice Pres- 

idency Captured by the New Jersey 
Candidate on the First Ballot—The 

I Platform In Full as Finally Adopted. 

l — 

Rrpubllran Standard Hearer*. 

! 8t. Loris, Mo., June 20—The Re- 
publicans in national convention have 
nailed (heir principles to the mast- 
head and placed in command of the 
ship which is to bear them on to for- 
tune or disaster in November their 

popular idol. William McKinley of 
Ohio, and Garret A. Hobart of New 
Jersey. 

The convention was held in session 
j for ten hours to accomplish the work 

cut out for it and the scene* at differ- 
ent time* were tragic, dramatic and 
inspiring. 

McKinley'. Hl| Vnts 

McKinley's vote exceeded the ex- 

I pectations of hi* friends, as he re- 

ceived 6011$, within a vote and a half 
of 20(i more than a majority, arid al- 
most three times as tunny as his five 
opponents. The nomination was im- 

\ mediately made unanimous, with en- 
thusiastic speeches from the represen- 
tatives of the opposing candidates, 
and there were the usual felicitations. j 
Mark Hanna was obliged, in response 
to the call*, to address the convention 

Th« Vot« In llrUil 

.^ 
C ft 

■ 

tutu f ■* 
: : : 

£ ; j j ; I 
Alabama. 22 .V 1 
Arkanna. IS Id 
California. la Id 
•Co.orado 8. 
Comic ti ut. 1 7 4 
Delaware. d d 
Florida. a d .... 2 
lieorg.s.2d 22 2 .. l _ 

•Halm. a .... 
Illmoit. 41 4 2 
Indiana.. 0 XI 
Iowa 2I .2 
a an«a- .. 20 .0 
Kentucky. 2d 2d 
Louisiaua. Id II I .. 14 14 
Maine 12 12 
Maryland id l'i I 
MiiraacliuralU. d> 1 2it 
Mkliigau 2a 2a 
Mmue-ota. 1" Id 
Mimiaricpi. la 17 
Ml* ouri..I .4 
••Montana.. 8 1 .. 
Nebraska. Id 16 
Nevada. 6 II 
New H mpnbire .... 8 8 
New Jeraer. 2) Ik 1 
New Yor i. 71 17 _ 44. 
North Carolina. 22 1 ‘4 214 
North Dakota. 6 n .. 
Ohio.4c 48 .. .... 
Oregon. d I 
Pennnylva iia. 84 d 48 _ 

tthode inland. d • 
Sontn Carolina.id I* 
South Daa ota. d 8 
Teuoeaaee. 21 24 .... .. 

lain* 8.1 21 4 8 
Utah. 6 I 8 
Varmint d 8 .. 

Virginia. 24 2» 1 
Wanbiogton. d 8 
Wad Virginia. 12 12 
Wisconsin. 24 24 
Wyoming. a « 
Arison a. 6 d .. 
New Mexico. a 4 1 
Oklahoma. 6 4 1 1 
Indian Territorr 6 0 
Diatr let ol Columbia. 2 1 1 
Alaska.. 4 4 

Total vote east.»22 68114 8414 48 6m 8 14 
•Cart no vote 
••Coat 4 blank; 1 for J Donald Cameron. 

Hobart for Vice President. 
After the decision of the Hiatt forces 

In Neva York not to present the name 

of Qoaernor Morton, owing to the war 

waged against him by the Warner 
Miller faction, the nomination of Ho* 
bartof New Jersey became a certainty. 
Mr. Hanna and the McKinley influ- 
ence was thrown for him, and although 
there was an attempt to consolidate 
the West on Evans of Tennessee, the 
McKinley influence was too potent. 
Besides, it was the general sense of 
the delegates that the logic of the 
aituation required the nomination of 
an Eastern man for Vice Preside nt 

The nomination speeches were brief. 
Bulkley, of Connecticut; Tipp. of 
Rhode Island, and General Walker, of 
Virginia, were also placed in nomina- 
tion, but it only required one ballot 
to determine the content. Hobart re- 

I ceieed SUOVy votes. t*0 more than a mt- 
! jority Evans, his nearest coiu|*etitor, 
| received ’ihu'v There were scattering 

votes for Reed, Thurston, Uraul, l‘e 
pew, Mortou and Brown. 

! Kansas voted solidly for Hobart and 
Missouri gave Evans li and Hobart 22. 

J Committees of one from each state to 

] notify the nominees were appointed 
j Nathaniel Barnes, of Kansas. .1 R 

Haughawont. of Missouri, and John 
A. Muckier of Oklahoma are on the 
committee to notify McKinley; sud 
Prank Vincent, of Kansas, B. P Iwuu 
ard, of Missouri, and William Orimee 
of Oklahoma on the committee to no- j 
tlfv Hobart. 
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Iks i*at»ki«s* wkisisstMls uf lki«t» veers 
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| Mss'll sddtss* ihsei.stsss Is Iks evsksesd 
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j Msstiisai u> ike Mtae.s* Aesieretme ef 
lasts aed yt*estyt*e 

1st Iks tut lies mss the mil •« Os 
tMiiwt yeuyte sets sits*-so I tk w 

| I—Ik's sums .**»»•«. wl MU sad safssti, sd 
j iksuiils laiiidsl the ywt«M asset It kes 
| teeu a •#•»•* uI eay.teiMel mnsmi d** 

j beam sad d*s*sle* la tbs »!<• etltrst vs 
•*ss*vass>.t U kes luildsis'f vvmtMl ta*W 
ssesvkii re tease so laded *e a* setts* ds 
Lit tbsd set stdtvttf tense* • trssssi set 
MditiMS'l ewes* yw*d a* ike ye hits dost 
k' tk tees ml MHt k nel ss 
edsstve ksltsss d "*de Oil a ys- .steel 
Wise tss bse* a* sea tas wetmey* os tea l 
yteasd t tas. -ses **sdit ta> s'tsa * eta j 
.t>es sad i»t*‘*a t ad tk* e»»»'ii wl la | 
talk* J tees >«-Ki Us- aktiaaa tale M tks 
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ktwsd »•* t»t t*i e » tt at- »■ * y• *stsi 
t«t • t-,*s ksd nlwKi *«4 t tbs e.tk ytw 
kneed dsyi * ton titled Mtki twa isdeesd j 
s> * tad sigo. ksdsd aateiytse* tad »i, [ 
eted tsMWt* pals 1st ekt * ll«t>,ai< ,t 
beet v-d* dek be tks la.sw sum 
Mtstv sstds*•»»— si teats tsl *t styl dt 
tot*teal let*iea| bat'l that ttse yws*teaae*t 
tk* ks nates t Me. tks kes It *4 tkwss ea. 
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American Indus rial indep ndono'and l-ha fonn- 
datiwn of American d ivelopwent an i prosper- 
ity This true American polby taxes foreign 
products and encourage# home industry; tt pnta 
the burden of revenn* on foreign goods it *'» 
• tiros the American market for the Amen an 

produoer; It upholds the Am erican st indard of 
wages for the American workingman it puts 
the fact try by the -Ida of tbs farm and raakee 
th American farmer >e#» dependent on foroim 
dernmd an 1 pri^e It diffuses general thrift, 
and founds the strength of all on the strength 
of each In its reasonable application, it if 
Just fair an I impartial, equally opposed to 
foreign control and domestic monopoly, to 
sectional disc rim ination and individnal favor* 
itigm. 

"We denounce the present Democrat to tariff 
•s sectional, injurious to the nblio credit 
and deetrnctiye of business enterprise, and 
we demand such an equitable tanff on 
f reign Import* which come into com- 

petition with American produ ts as will 
not only furnish adequate nvenue for tha 
necessary expanse* of the gover <ment, but wdl 
protect Ameriotn labor from degradation to 
the wage ley -1 of other land* We ore not 
pledged t» any particular schedule The ques- 
tion of rate* is a prarti -el question to be gov. 
srn d by the corn!it on of the timi and of 
production The ruling an 1 uncompromising 
principle is the protection and d»velopment of 
American labor and inlustry The country 
demands a right settlement and then it wsnte 
rest 

Reciprocity. 
“We believe the r*|*eal of the reciprocity ar- 

rangement* negotiated by the last Republican 
administration wa* a national calamity and 
we demand their renewal and extendon on 
such terms as will equalitn our trade with 
other nations, remove the restrictions which 
now obstruct the sale of American product* in 
the ports of other eounti ies and Mi cure en- 

larged mirk *t* for the product* of our f irms, 
forest* and factoric*. 

"Protection and reel p rod ty an twin meae» 
ores of Republican policy and go band in 
han 1 Democratic rule has reck’cesly truck 
down both, and both ron-t bo ro-nst*bli»b*d — 

protection for what wo produce free ndmis- 
sion for the iim (iiNftri a of life which wo do n *t 
produce. re-ipro’oJ agreements of mutual in- 
ter o-t which can, op n market* for it* in ro. 

turn f >r our open markets to oth -r*. Protec- 
tion build* updom -tir mliuiry find trade, 
and *ecure* our own market f »r oura'd ?'•*; re- 

ciprocity build* up fordgn trndo and find* an 
outlet tor onr siirpiu- 

Huger. 
"We condemn the present n I ministr at inn A 

for not keeping faith with the gugir produce • 
of tlii* country. The Republican party fnn>ri 
iil'ti protection a* will lend to 'he production 
on American soil of ell «u*ur winch th# 
American p opl* n c and for which they pay 
other coo tries more then JdOd.O 0,» 0 annually. 

Wool end Woolen*. 
To all our prodn t« to tho-e of the mine 

and bald, a* w II ns th<»*e of the shop arid 
factory. to hemp to wo.d t'io proluotnf the 
grout industry of sheep htisbuidry, ha well a« 
to tho fin idied woolen- of the mill we pro ro- 

le’ the most ample proticti >n. 

Merchant Marine. 
"We favor restoring tho early American 

policy of discriminating dtifie* for the up- 
building of our men hunt mannt nud th* pro- 
tection of our sbippin7 in»ere*ts in the foreign 
carrying trade so Amrrir in ships th * p• rr 
du t of Ameri **n 1 abor, employed in Amaric m 

shipyards, sailing under the *t. ir* no I atrip##, 
and manned, off! cred an owned by Ameri- 
cans-may regain the carrying of otir foreign 
commerce 

M on ey. 
"Th# Republican pirty is unr servedly fop 

sound mon *v. It e itised the tfnantimat of th# 
law providing for the re* urn pi »i of -pecie 
ptyis#nU in l* 9 fcbnre than overy doll tr ha# 
b##:i as good as gold We are unalterably 
opposed to every m*a»n ecalcul it ul to lebas# 
our currency or impair the credit of onr ’ono- 

try. W# are, therefore opposed to the fre# 
coinage of silver except by international agree- 
ment with the leading comm ircial nations of 
th# world, which we pledge ourselves to pro- 
mote. and until suck an agreement 5an b# 
obtained th# existing gold stmdard moet be 
pr#«erved. All onr silver aod paper currency 
must be maintained at a parity with gold, 
and we favor ail measure* designed to main- 
tain inviolably the obligation* of the United 
fttetes end all our money, whether coin or 

paper, at the present stands d the aland trd 
of th# most enlighten d nations of the earth. 

Pensions. 
••The veteran* of the Union armies de##rv# 

and should have fair treatment aa4 generous 
recognition Whenever practicable they 
should b# given the preference in th* matter 
of employment, and they are entitled to th# 
enactment of such laws as are best calculated 
to aecur* the lultillmeut of the pledges mad# 
to them in tb^ dark days of th* count nr’* p#riL 
W#denounce the practice in th) p onion bu- 
reau. so reckle sly and unjustly carried >n by 
tu# pr# ent administration, of leducing pen- 
sion* and arbitrarily dropping namei from th# 
rolls, at deserving the severest condemnation 
of the Ameri an people 

Foreign Relations. 
"Our foreign policy should be at all timet 

firm, vigo oua an 1 dignified, and all our inter- 
ests in the West** n hemisphere carefully 
watched and guarded, 'the Hawaiian inland* 
should b<* controlled by th) United States and 
no fore go power should be permitted to inter- 
fere with them th# Nicaraga canal should b# 
built, o vned and operated by tlieUnit*d Status 
and by the purchase of th# Danish islands we 

should secure the proper aud much needed 

Armenian Mwiarrea. 
“Tho m insrr •» in Armenia linrearouiunl the 

de'p sympathy and ju t indlrnstion of the 
Americnn i-eple end we belter • the United 
State* should exercise all the infbien-e it ran 

properly exert to bung these atrocities to au 

end. In Turkey. Americsu residi-u a ham tie n 

expoeed to the IT as *— t danger! and American 
property dmtroi eil There and erery where 
American ritixeu and American |>rop«rty must 
be absolutely protects I at all Innards and at 
aay cost. 

Monroe Uoetrtee 
We reassert ihe Ifunro' doctrine in ita full* 

est extent and we rat Rirm tl* > right of 
tlia Vo ted Stales to g.re the il.elrus ef- 
feet by responding n. the appeals >f any 
Amerteau slate for fn ndly interyeatioa in 
case nttarupreu encroachment- We hara nut 
interfere l aa I shall not interfere with us a 
isttag t~.-session' of aay Knr.peae tatwsr in 
tills hemisphere but lb se poassselua* nsosl um. 
oa aay prelsit la> extended Ws hup .fully 
look forward to the eseatns withdrawal nf Its 
Karens a a powers from this kmi pSere. end 
to the ultimate ssa* of ell kagliah .pisting 
imrl* of the continent hy its ■ free peasant uf 
lie ushahileel* 

(aha. 
from the hour of erh atiag lUeir aut ludh 

yesOsyw, Ihe people uf the Vaite I Stales base 
rage*.ted with sympathy ha slrugwiaa uf dtp 
Atueitaaa peupls<lu frae laeau>el»ee frssm he 
rupeta d mm nation Wa eel h with deep sad 
ah dieg lahsyeal lha h-eusa hills a the t ubes 
pair 101s a pa Use I mail end oppceestum. .ad 
BUS hael hopes pe uel he the Half see >e uf 
theu detenuiaa I mlsillw I leoty rh.go* 
users ef apsis harm* lost coatr d .sf > aha 
ahd heieg Uaahle le pmi-e the properly M 
b«ea ef resPteat Amen sent user tsr letefp 

ry With Ha tree t old.guHue he h i ese Ihe 
ailed hi .lea should eel Isa y use it* leMnae a 

sad psaad sMeaa le seal se p«e ead gite mda 
paedeeee te Ihe mteed 

the tan 
The tears pad te erity uf he repeater ead 

the males*•*•#* id im r igh'ful .nh.eetathaeug the aeimee uf tee earth dea.ee a aa*ei uowei 
ewmmaeeeraie tut n* peu-s tad raapsie'h taint Ws the the teem Ute *—t'larel se 
cetwaresai *4 >he se>t east * emaciate atssem uf 
harhu# sad saa.oest ash.U> » 

Peretga I mi wtt pee item 
Tat the pautscsese uf la peelst* g tg tears wee tiiraseei■» ted -sf Ute espaa d eat •ue* tat*-- aei the tatd wesptastum td lew pssaei tatad ttt 'tarnae 1 that t ♦ 

| o 

taesfe*! as le ta hnta 
Vaead Ptatst is. a eh. spa 
•site 

I sar*s ass aae I lespy asswtee hettam 
t hh t»« Juh« «s Fhe Mae J«seeph 

Mahty t further of tlaeee M .eh saps 
hearrled t* the kst rtocaeee K.illmrh 
h howths. hsiaislet »»< the g-mMt. 
fWM(| by |»t John It fttUu* 

ta»«p*p pill itkwf together 1% 
Mohthism 


